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OF

'rUE EPIC: 'l'RE RING AND 'l'HE BOOK.
By LUNA :M c KINNEY.

To ancien t man something div inely pCl"Sonal stood behind
{he flash of lightning and the roar ing of the wind, and in order to
explain this process going on about him ma ll peopled the ulli';erse with multitudes of gods, and attributed wilJ und passion
to Ule acts of natur e. This \VIIS the uge of fOI'ee when migh t
made rig ht, and to t he mig hty belouged the pa lm . It was with
lhese ideas, and in this age thut the anc ient epic originated. But
these q ualities hnve ull vanished in the later epic, und now the
action takes place in the humnn soul instead of bet;<.vccn heroes
ljpon a battle fie ld. It is the human hcart, t he intuitive a nd n Oll·
clis<mrsive side of man, wi lh its hopes and its pl'Ophet ic nspirntons, liS opposed to thc analytic, the disctll'Sive understandi ng,
thnt is the subject of till: deepest and most scruti nizing interest
to us. In thc old epic men fo ught with the gods. Now we
reject with scorn and rirlicule the belief in stich a thing nil an
invisible Mercury coming down f rom t he skies ulld fighting with
H ector as Homel' ha.'I made him fight in the Iliad. We look
upon sllch inventions as mach inery working, and to introd uce
such ehurnetel'S in n modru'Jl epic would jar upon liS. ' Ve have
l o~g since outgrown slleh idcas; they would be only d l'cary and
trltc to us n()W, for we center nil things around thc soul of man.
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The quesliou of right or wrong alone absorbs OUf llttclltion , so
that it is no longer the b.'1tt1es between demons and man, bnt.
man must fight. his own battles in his own soul.
One or the great ChRI'f1ctcristi cs of nllcicnt epics, snch as the
Itind and Odyssey, is t he pl"Omincncc of t he nction. 'I' he plot
is of the ~rclltcst interest llnd importnncc. The ep ic deals with
objective Infltcrial thromzhout, and givcs but little insif!ht into
the minas (If the actors. The heroes lire not introspective, but
likp child ren. they (let fll ther than think. In the modern epic
as in Wordsworth 's Prelude, the nction phl)'s only It small part;
there is no real plot and th er e fIrc no nctors ; t he ma ter ial is no
longer objective, but slIbjoot.ive.
In ']'hc RinV sDd the Book the plot is used merely to hang
the psycholof:Cical shldies ul>OlI. The murdcr 8ml all the nction
iii past, the microscope is now in use, or according to thc scientifle method, the body is being disseet.ed and new views are
ueine' obtnined [It eneh tum of the X-Ray.
Tn t hc old epic UIC author relates the Rtor~' from the standpoin t of n third pCrsoll with IllS I1Y~S upon the hattlcfield. He
I>t>gins with fhp IJrCf';ent,. lea"c:s Il S in the dnrk as w thc cause,
I('Ads to til(' c.linulx, Oft ('11 [limost to the cntllStrophc, thus keeping our curiosity olive becallsc of someth ing unknown.
Then
the nn r rnWI' goes baek lind J:!ivcs the causes Bud what hn.s led
to Ulis net ion 01' ~itun f ioll. This was tllp methOlI of Virgil, or
110i1U'r and of )Iilton. I n Paradise J.JOSt \\.(' see Satan and the
lI rch-fiencis in hell; Satan hn.s come to the Gflrden of Eden before we learn thc histol'Y of his fall. 'I'hen Milton, b~' t hc mouth
of Rflp hnel tells the wholc st.ory to Adnm, why Satnn wngcd wo r
in H eaven, why he WAA cnst out from n e[lven, and this leads
up to the tempbltion of Adorn and "Evc.
Bnt Browning, like ' Vordsworth, scorns the dcvice which
awakens curiosity, and in his "Ring and the Book" he tells t.he
whole story Ilt tbe beginning, 80 thnt thcl'e is nothing new in
the way of plot. no docs 1I0t depend upon the story itself to
(:xcite cnriosity; not evcn liS i ll the drnnm does he lIlel·cly forcbhadow the plot in the firat net, but lUI in the old Prologue, he
gives II sUllIlllllry of the whole story. rTis meU.od is that of
thc court-room, everybody knows the story before the trilll begins, and the <Iucstion is, "Wi ll the vcrdict be, "Guil ty or not
J:uil ty, punishmcnt or acqu ittal f"
I n '1'hc Iliarl, 'rho. Odyssc~' , Pnrnd isc J.JOst, and W ordsworth's
Prelude the story is told by one person, but thc method of
Browning in ",'he Ring and the Book" is different. Brown-
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illg fil'8t tells the 8tO I·~r himself lind then makes each witness,
each player, each oll 1'sider tell the story over. This is nualoj:O\lS to the ~ew Testament story where the life of Christ is told
(rom four difll'l'cnt stAndpoints by the fou r Evangelists, ench
dwelling more at length on a differmit phase, and giving R IWW
point of view of Christ's mission 011 cnrth. Matthew hails Christ
118 the rlion of Judnh, the Kin'!; ?l lnrk, under the figure of
the Ox, His coming to service lind to sncrificc; L uke, the mall,
('nIls ITim the Grellt J>h~'s i cia n and H enler; whil e J ohn r epI'csenls Him as nn engle. ever' 8Oat' jug. These fo ur Ji ves of Chl'ist
nre followed by t he Epistles of St. P aul, which are side lights
(lnd interpretations of Christ's tenchings, SO that nl the end we
have gained a "iew of His life as though it wcre a composite
photograph, whcl'c all parts blend into eneh othcr, The fina l
picture of Christ, which cannot be cull cd a copy of nny one account of ilis life, is iostead a picturc which emcrges from all,
in a mCAsurc, like ni l. So in the SIUlHl way, the seyernl monologues of "'I'he Ring and the Book" nlthf)lIgh the;o.' all go over
til(' 1U1'' Il (' ground, and all lead up to the one grcat moral of the
pDCm, " that ollr human speech is naught, our human testimony
false, our fame and humnn estimation words and winds," yet
each is unlike the other, for each spCflkcr takes up the story of
Pompilia from a difl'erent standpoint and having pns.'red it
through his mind, presellts it to lIS wit h a colori ng cnt.irely h is
own. In IIrt we have ('xllctly the slime iIlush·atioll. 'I'wo artists
ma~' be pllinting from the same model, and haye evcI'y accessory
thc SlIlIH!. Qne artist might come in and pnint from the modcl
in thc morning and in the aftcrnoon the sccond artist might
rome in llnd sit in the AAllle chai r and paint f rOIll the same
pictllre, but each will sec it in nn entirely different. light., and
bccanfle of the difference in their artistic sight and soul, nnd
also hcenuse of the wny they blend their colors, they will
in thc cnd pl'esent. to liS two nlmost entirely differcnt pietuI'es;
fOl' the " life amI emelle)" of nrt depends on the personality of
the nrl'ist " and Ole work of art is the I·evelation of the artist's
own l>ersonaliQ'.
\0
Purity, nobility, alld swcctness sacrificed to lust find avarice
lire the elements o( the story which is tolll over ele\'ell times
from nine d ifferent standpoints in "'I'he Ring and Ole Book"
until nt last we behold the truth.
First, H!li.f Rome is 1\ married man, who is jealous of his
('Wll wife, thel'cfore he takes the purl of Guido. His evil mind
distorts the "'holf' affair-he makes the pure e\'il and the evil

,
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<l ivine. He Stly~ thnt Guido hils been cheated, P omp il ia has
gai ned everything, she storted out to gai n r nnk, but poor Guldo
shu'ted out to get tllloney, aud he WIlS deceived in every wny.
Therefore, he had II ri2ht to avenJ!C his wrongs. Pompilin left
the house with • priest, her hWlbsud fo llowed and Illurdere<l
her. Here we have truth throll~h Ole glass of prejudice.
The other H alf Rome is 8 bachelor nnd loves the pure and
innocent Pompilio. He sees Guido ns flll u gl~' distorted wr etch
flnd the most cruel of hllsbancis,-thnt his home has been a
prison to the beautiful young girl. He sees ond knows her
great tcm ptntioll and asks the question, "~ lu s t the sheep be the
prey of the wolf f" TIe grnsps only her weakness, but not her
inllocence. The truth is here seen through the glass of ignorance.
'rhe third narrntor is TertiuJD Quid, all aristoren.tie gentleInon, who sympathizes with neitiler side, And nfter telling the
,.tory to the people ill t he corner, he snys, "Look nt things with
It rCllsona ble eye: lie WElS a knave, she a foo l, both were in tha
wrong. ,,7hllt. ho ve we to do with such eascs ' They concern
us but littl e." HerE' is truth seen th rough intell ectual unsympathy.
Then we take up the mnin chat/lcters t.hemselves, and hear
whAt fh ey have to soy. First we hove Onido's speech . All
his story is told with the one purpose to draw the people to
h is s ide And to snve his neck. He tells of his life at Rome, nod
the trials that he hnd to go throngh with before h ip! Illarr inge,
nnd then the deceit that wns pract iced upon him in his marringe. "Our mn rria{:e was ollly a. sim ple bargn in between
II(' wns to ~i v e gold . alld I nneestry. I
P ompiliu nnd me.
paid mine. but she ron off with a priest, ond ot la.st. orou.'Jcd
to fUQ' fit hnving a !IOn fnisterl on me, I wns forced to vjn,
dieate my honor, so t killed her." This is truth shlined wi th
deliberate mnliee.
0\'(·1' n~ninst Onido is set the noble nnd refined Cn ponssne('hi. ITe is ever true to himself, to Pompilin, nnd to Gild.
TIe snw the absolu te purit:-, and dC'lpcr nte sufferin g In the in,
Jloccnt P ompilin. God told him to rescue hCI', he did so nnd
ahe lifted him from dilettanteism into the true wnrrior priest.
n ere we have truth Uu'Ough worship f ul love.
From P ompilin we receive the tru th through the lips of
innocence. She 10nf,.'8 for dcnUl to delivcl' hcr, nnd it is only
through the divine instinct of lIloternity thnt shc is ta ught tile
f ull m('aning of lirc; thcn shc coils fo r help.
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The tl:rst lawyer that testifies is a sunny-hea rted, jolly
fellow, emp l o~'ed by Guido, and he must win his ease regardless
of the means whereby he attains his end. H ere we have truth
tb rough tl·iekery.
,
1' he second lawyer is employed for Pompilia, nnd althQllgh
be has no belief in woman 's pu rity, he must win his case. He
g h'C11 liS tru th thl'ough unbelief.
"
The filial verdict is left to the old Pope. Deliberately htl
sums up and balances the whole testimony. No matter who
suffers he must spenk the truth to the best of his ability. He
grants that man is not inf allible, and if he lights his candle at
the stars he does the best he ca n. But he dares not let the
guilty Guido go free for fear of having to answer for it at the
judgment bat' of H eRvell. R ere we have the truth through
righteousness.
In the eleventh book, at the eleventh hour, Guido speaks
after he has been condem ned to death, then bis doom smites
his 8OU1 with sudden terror ; his own lips utter admissions
needed to supply the only fitti ng cl imax suitable for such a
poem.
The last book. AS Epi lolJue, companions the opening book
as prologne. Its main object is to round out the tale. The
Venetian trnveler gives us the opinion of the people of the
time just as the th ree Romans did in the beginning, aud provides the external report of the executive. The two lawyerfl return and give the fKlCia l outcome and the profes.'Jional glimpse
of the !mit for Pomp ilia 's estntc. The Augustinian friar takes
the place of the Pope, ond the cx troct from his sermon pronounces the mornl summing up of the case. As in the outset
the final words fro m Browning's own mouth turn again upon
the plan and pn rpose or bis ort, uutil at the end wc have a
wonderful psychological picture, the triumph of Browning's

.,l

If we compare "The Ring and the Book" with the old
mythical story of 8 t. George freei ng the Princess from the
dragon, and that of P crseus freei ng Adrorneda we ,viii- find
it to be the same old story. But this is not an objective battle
l.nd the binding feUers are not iron chains fas tened to a rook,
Lilt a subjective struggle, nnd the fetters are those of matrimony which bind the poor and innocent Pompilin to the r eptilian Guido. The deed of thc old 8t. George is met with great
acclamation, but that of the 81. George of the modern epic is
denounced with snccrs by the. people. And here the dragon
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Guido still writhes around and tdes to metamorphose himself
and appear a hllrmless. much·tlhused creature. Innocence is
caught in the toils and Sllcr ificed to IIllllif!nant envy and hate,
and onl;,>' after Pompil ill's dl'lI th do we know her ttb801ute
purity lind saintliness. I n the two old epics all ends with
great success, but in "'rhe Ring /lnd the Book" seemingly all
cuds in failure; but Browning 8a;'>'8, "where there is most triumph is most cMlcifixion." As Christ, without his crueifb:ion
\'ould ne"er have triumphed on carth, 80 Pompilia without the
r<aerifiee could ncver have shown her own innocence, and that
of Caponssaeehi.
P ompi lia is not like any other ehnraeter in literature. She
is as plII'e and innocent AS Mirnnda, but withou t the ending of
the crown of love as the rewllrd for innocence. She lneks the
"Olllptuollsness And seductiveness of J uliet. She is AA beautiful AS
E ve, but there is not the taint of E\le 's sin in her. Pompilia resembles more closely tll(> l\radonna thnn any character in the Iternture of fiction. 1.£otllel"llOo<.l cxlllwd and transformed her, and
created in her the desi re to live, to save the li fe yet unborn.
"'rhe Ring and the Book" is a. g rent epic because it, in a.
masterly way ~ives the enormous multiplicAtion of a. small
theme: and because it deals with affairs commonly <called eODtemptible it differs from all other ~reat epics. Homer
!lflYS, " T will show you the relnton between man and heaven
as exhibited in a grent legend of 10\'e nn d wnr, which
I'I haJ l contnin the mightiest of all mortal warriors, nnd the most
benutiful of 011 mortal womell." 'rhe outhor of the book o[
J ob says. " J will show you the relntion between ma.n nnd heaven by a tale of primeval sorrow Ilnd the "oiel' of Ood out of a
\\·hirlwind." Vir'ri l snys, " 1 will show )'011 the relation of man
to henvf'1l by the title of the o ri~ill of the ~!'I'ellt people nlld the
fou ndilH~ of the most wonderful city in the world."
Dante
~;'>''', ,. r will show ;'>'0 11 111(,' relation of Illnn to heaven by uneav(jring the vl'ry mnehinery of the spiritual nniverse, lind letting
you bea r os 1 hnyc henrd, the roaring of the mills of Ood."
)[iltoll SIl)"R, "[ will show you the rel ation of lIlall to heaven by
telling you of the velOY begin ning of nil things and t.he fil'S t
Ehnping of the tiling that is evil in t he fi rst twilight of time."
Browning StI;'>'S, •. I will show you the relation of man to heaven
by telling ~'ou a story Ollt of a dirty H al inn book of criminal
t rials from which 1 select one of the meallcst and most completely forgotten."

po
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COMPENSATION.
A patient toiling at thy work.
W hate'er that work rony be,

W ill pro\'c in time, if honest work,
A source of weaHh to thee.

,

Some gained to-.dny, to-morrow some,
or rooney or of thought,
Each of its kind, in lapse of lime,
Will stocks inereaaed hnn brought.
B. F. C.

A PLEASAN'r PRE SCnrPTION
By IN DL\ ST~:VENS.

I.
The June afternoon W88 sultry and unusually oppressi ve :
even the !,"!'rclit thoroughfares were almost deserted: the few
persolls who had courage to move about seemed to be trying to
find 8 shady spot \"fhere they oould perhaps get a breath of cool
air.
I n ODe of the lofty skyscrapers of the city SRt Dr. D ryden
in his handsomely appoint.ed office. n is face worc a. t roubled
look. His partner, Dr. H obart, S8t opposite to him nnd any
looker-oll could p lainly sec thnt sOllle weigh t:y subjectwlls under
discussion.
M.r. Dryden was the first to break Ule silence wh ich had
faUen.
" George, I ' be saidl as he throw back h is broad shoulders, •• I
oonfCM I am troubled about Will. YOll know that without a
very strong constitution he would never ba¥e pulled thJ;,Ougb
I-his illness. Now that he is up he thinks he can go ahead and
work os hard as ever. We both know how ambitious he is. and
that it is his untiring energy thnt has made him, at twenty.
seven, one 01 the foremost lawyer1l in this city. He is one of
the finest men 1 ever knew.
If he goes back to work now be will surely have a relapse
and then there would not be the sligh test hope.

,
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'rhe only thing to be done is to get him away from the city.
want him to go out west on th e plains or among the moun·
tains. I had a long talk with him this morning and told him

r

so. ,.

".And what did be say T"
"Well he is sensible and knows how his health counts. I
hope ] have about persuaded h im to go. But you know he is
fa r from strong and he is liable to have t rouble with h is beart;
- Jlot that it is affected nnw, but we do not know what effect hi8
ill ness may have upon him eveD yet" Naturally I hate to see
him go alone when he is in such a condition, but I hnve decided tJ18t I will send him if I possibly can."
A close obscl'ver would huve noticed a certain twinkl e in
Dr. Dryden's grey eyes, 8S he sJXlke, but it wns lost upon Dr.

Hobart.
" J know of an iden l Little SlIllImer hotel out among the west{lrn mountains. It nestl es in nmong the ~ I·a gs nnd boulders on
the mountain side and is just the plnee for him----quiet and restful, j ust what he needs. If he will on ly j..'"O I am sure he will
grow strong rapidly nnd soon be his old self ngain."
Dr. Bobart, relying on the wisdom of his partner, left the
,,!lice much relieved to know that he had determined to send
their patient away where he wonld csenpe the heat which went
up from the city as from a great furnnee.
II.

Some days later 8S the wcst-bonnd t rain pulled out from the
crowded city station, Will Colton lenlled back in his seat and
looked carelessly out of the window at the r eceding landmarks.
Since he hnd decided to go West he had awakened to n ~erta in
Innguid curiosity concerning the new cou ntry, and resolved to
put bus in es.~ ea l·cs I\wny and enjoy the holiday.
Tt was (Illite evitlen t thnt he nt'"C(ied n c.hange, for hjs brown
eyes had a tired look, his firm mouth had worn lines about it,
lind the dark brown hair, thrown enrclcssly ba~k, eet off the pallor of his haggard face.
H e grew tired of the scenery soon 3nd turned to s~an his fellow passengers.
Au old lady with n mothel·ly fnee sat opposite to him, a midd le aged mao two seata in front, and a few chattering matrons
were scattered about. H is eyes passc.d ca relcs.~ly over these, bid
were arrested by looking into the most beautifu l pa ir of blue
eyes that he had ever seeD. Instnntly the eyelids fell and would
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not raise again. They seemed suddenly to find the landscape
vcr\' interesting. However the averted face gave Colton n good
opPortun ity to study the owner of these c;res. H e noticed that
she possessed a perfectly form ed figure which was clad in a ,'cry
plain but e.~ceedi ngly becoming traveling costume of gray cloth.
Her mouth, he thou,t!ht, was one of the prettiest he had ever
seen, with its delicately moulded lips like v('ritable cupid bows.
Her hair, he noticed., was nnnsually beautiful-golden brown
_lying in little waves on her low for ehead Il"nd white neck.. All
these ddails he notect carefu lly and soon had come to tho conclusion that he WII 8 vcry much interested in the girl. How.
ever he did not catch her eye again ; but whenever he had been
looking away and then suddenly ,t!lallced back Ilt. her he could
always flee her take her eycs from him 88 if she had been ''fstching him closely.
The sun went. down and dArkness CAmc. The trllin was nearing til(' city whcl'c Colton must chnnge ca rs, And he felt thn ~ in
doing SO he would IOHC his JJlluy BCll utiful find perhaps never
see her again. Be Rhook himself 118 he nrose and told ll imsel f he
ought not to be so sentimental. A h er he hAd stepped f rom the
ear he noticed that she was leaving it too. Their eyes met /\gRin.
The brown eyes looked into the blue and the blue into the brown
for a few shor t sooonds, then the blue eycs suddenly Cell and
bc.fore Will could relllir.e what had happened, thc girl had disappeared in the crowd,
"Such is Iile," he murmurcd And rushed for his t rnin
which stood puffin!!" rCfldy to bear him IIway from civil ization,
out to the little resort among the mounwing,
FIe WAA tired f rom the cloy's trnv('i nnd, though it WAA early,
r('tir('cl immediately. 'rhe next morning, however, he felt better.
lie tried not to think of t he girl, but in spite of all resolutions
two sta rry eyes would rise before him, TIe was among the
Ifiou ntnilJS now fi nd after' awhile the train rlln into t he little stnlion where he must alight. H ere he must tnke 11 stag-e and be
driven four miles to Ule hotel. Suit-ease in hand, he stepped
upon the platform, turned disgustedly on his heel, and thf! n,('Quid he believe his eyes' t here stood I.Jady Beautifu l J They
were face to face, Ilnd suddenly hoth smiled.
But only fo r 11 moment; ogllin fate inter vened. T he stage
driver came up to them and took t heir grips. Colton overhenrd
her tell the man she wished to go to Cliftview and his hea rt gave
f . great leap: be fel t 118 he used to ft.'C1 at college when he had

•
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made n touch-down for the tcam-ollly somehow be felt much
hR ppier.
Jh he was giving rlirootions about his baggage she slipped
t\way and took ber place inside the coach.
Colton cli mbed up 011 top wi th t he driver though he longed
to r id(· inside; yet for SOllltl reason he was af raid to make any
advances, for th ere was something about the gi rl that ,vould not
let him.
'f he four miles over the rongh mountain road seemed end·
11:88. At last they stopped at t he botel. .An elderly lady stood
llpon the steps and came for ward to meet the girl.
Colton wcnt directly into the hotel but looking over his
shoul der he saw UIC two ill each other 's ar ms and beard the
elderly lady exclaim, " My own dear niece, you have no idea
how glad I am to see you once morc! "
Ill.

'rhree weeks had pnsscd and Will Colton had improved won.
derfully. n e knew he must ~n return home aud this after·
uoon he had come out to be nlone and med itate.
TIe hnd kuown TSl1bcl SOUtll three weeks and shc wns as puz..
:diuj:! H8 evc,·. Natnrnlly, in 80 sma ll a pl ace be bad met her im·
m ed ifttel~·.
Bis firs t impressions wcre lnsting Ilod he st ill
thought her the most charming F!'irl hc had ever seen. AH fo r
OeRuty- no ODe he had ever known could compare with her.
W hen they had becn nctually thrown t.ogcther shc had been aa
pleasan t to him as could be expooted, bllt somehow shc alwa.YII
scemed to try to avoid him . Shc had kcpt hi m pU7.zlcd and
he never knew bow to toke her. 'I'hc strllDgc t hing to him was
that from thc v('ry fiNit she hod soomed to watch him-yC8, aetn·
fi lly to watch him, no muttcr wllere he W B.'1 or what he wos doi ng.
Although he fel t she tr icd to nvoid him,still it scemcd some·
times as if she were t rying to follow him and always had that
watch ful look on bcr f nce.
n e fclt t hat whcll he left t hc mounta ins hc would Icavc her,
hordly knowing her. TIe knew thnt he lovcd her but upon his
soul he coul d not soy whether she loved him. How could she t
Dut be rcsoh'oo, " T 8m going to do all I can to make her."

IV.
T he WCflt WAS n great bl Ol'.c of ligllt,-Mange, crimson, purple fi nd gold nil blended together, in a sunset indcscribnbl e in
as tbe great golden sun pa.'iSed down beb ind tbe d istant
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This slowly faded into more delicate shades

peaks. 'J'be shades of evenin g slowly gathered and n peacef ul
st ill ness hung oyer all nature. The last long, lingering rays fell
and glimmered on the waters of Il ll10untnill stream IlS it wound
about the rocks and crags f ar below.
_
Colton had grown to love these mountain sunsets and now he
was sitting on a proj ecting rock dr inking in the benu~., of the

scene.
Suddenly a deathli ke s ickness came over h im; everything
seemed blnck, -he f ell. W hen, n few minutes Inter he opened
his e~'C8, he looked st raight into the eyes of Iaabel South.
" You," he mu rmured. and his lips parted in n happy smile.
" Yes," she a ns wered, " 1 was watching the sunset and happened to see you wben you fainted . Naturally 1 came immediately to yOllr Rssistance."

"Now," she continued, "flo you fccl able to walk back to the
hotelf "
" 1 feel better than any man in t.he world," he assured her,
" S ut 1 am not ready to go to the hotel."
llt'r face Hushed and she tried to say something, but he eon·
tinued . "J don ' t know what you will think of me but I want
to talk to you. You know I have tried again nnd again to do
80 but you always avoid me. Why do you do it ' We have been
bere three weeks now and 1 hll.ve found out something. You
have never given me fiJ"1 opportunity to tell you, but I urn going
to tell yon now."
He was lenninJ;!' forward looking into her averted face. " May
I t.ell YOll, Isabel , ..
"It seems, " she said, raising her eyes, "that you will,
whether I consent or Ilot."
" ' Vell ," he returned, " it is this-I lo\'e YOll and have since
1 fi rst saw you that morning on the curs. Now tell me, will
yOll give me any hope '
You s(:cm so indifferent and yet yon
have watched me with a certa in curiosity ever since we first
met. CaD it be possible that you care for me a little' "
H er face was turned away and wore a troubled look .•
" Perhaps, " she answered, "you wou ld not love me i.f you
knew who I am. You will fi nd ont uny way 80 I will ten you
llOw. Dr. Dryden WR.'I a fraid for you to be bere aione, for you
were very weak when you Icft home. So he sent me-ISllbel
~o\lth-trnincd nu rse, here to watch yon. That is why I have
watched you so, b OOUliRC it was my d ll ty."
.. And why shoul d that prevent my loving YOll '" he asked.
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"It does not, Isabel, I love you! You have watched over me for
three weeks, can 't you do so forever '"
They stood t here a few moments in silence, then suddenly
the fair face turned toward his and the deep blue eyes met the
eyes of brown.
"Come, Isabel," he whispered as he held out his arms.
There was a step forward and then in the gathering twilight
the old, sweet vows were plighted and the old, sweet words were
said.
"GAY MOTES THAT PEOPLE THE SUNBEAMS."
Into the darkened chamber the ray of sunlight stenis,
Teeming with dusty earth-specks lhe nir to us reveals,
Which the dazzling glare of sunlight f rom our sight conceals,
So within the darkened ehnmbcr, when grief doth raise her wall,
The Ligl.Jt Divine doth enter and on the soul doth fall,
T ben do Earth'8 dusty trines upon the senses pall.

Could we see 'the sunlight !.eerning with death germs and decay,

Oh, who would ever laugh and sing, nnd in bis henrt be gay,
Well fhnt our eyes are blinded, for \\'e breathe death every day.
O. A.

A REALIZED IDEAL.
By CLARA EPLER.

They were chance acquaintances on the long, tiresome rail·
road journey to the P acific coast; and they had become intimate enough to confess to each oth er that t hey had uever beell
tn

love.

"And yon have never hlld your ideal woman, then '" she
Mked him.
"Yes, Miss Mallllers, I have ; at lenst my ideal child grown
into a woman. She was 8. little girl who went to the same
school that I went to ; a beautiful child with that pecuJiar color
of auburn hair and gray eyes, the combination that one very
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seldom sees, but never forgets, " he said, looking at her closely
nnd thinking that her blush made her prettier than ever.
" She bad B beautiful, prim little mouth, and her Dame
suited her exactly. It was Dorothy "Trumbo, hut we called .)ler
Da is:r at school. Rather an odd name, don 't you think !"
But she was ~a7. ing aIRr out ovcr the plains, and orlJy an·
swered with a nod of her head .
" I wss a great awkward boy then nn d could only worsh ip
her from a distance, for when she even 80 much as smiled at me
I would blush and feci myself all hands Bud feet in my CODfusion. " A t the recollection, he burst into a peal of laughter,
in which she j oined.
"But the little girl, have you never seen her si nce she grew
up ' " she asked after n while.
"No. She and her parents were in a ter rible accident, and
she W RS tnken nway to have all done that could be done for her, to
to preven t her from becoming disfigured for life, and I never
saw her again. R er parents had been ki lled ; later I heard
that she had li ved, but that her face was terribly scarred. I have
often wondered what kind of woman she had grown to be."
"Do you know, " he said, leaning forward to look into her
face, for it WAS turned from him j " thnt you come nClJrer to
being my ideAl thAn aDy one I hnve yet found . You have the
mime color of hair I admire, and you have-look at me--yes,
yon 11Ilve gray eyes. "
She slowly raised her hnnd to her hair which she wore low
over her forehead and on her neck, and bnIShed it aside.
'ihere against the whiteness of the skin was a livid scar extending from the nape of her neck and disappearing on her
forehcad nnder her hair.
•
" You !" he cried in astonishment. .. A.re you that little
girl, the one whom I bave been hunting for nil these years ' "
"Yes, I am that little girl, " she answered, with her lashes
lowered and a smile playing around the corners of her beautif ul mouth, ":ves, and my name is, or rather was, Dorothy
Trumbo; but since my aunt adopted me I alll called Dorothy
Trumbo Mannen. "

•
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"JA.NUARY NINETEENTH."
Don't talk to me about midnight-spreads
AA being just fi ne Rnd jolly,

From what I've rend Rnd heard and know
I think t hey're the height of folly.
Experience is the school we're told
In which all fools nre taugh t,
But at o.lmost any boarding school,
At feasts you're sure to be caught.
One night our plans we re nicely laid
F or sueh a glorious spread.
And we bad bought everythi ng good to eat
F rom candy rlown to brend.

We crept with munled footsle l)1I swift,

As once before we'll done,
To the appointed meeting pl nce
As the clock struck half past one.
Soon we were
But ere we
I n wftlketl the
And caught

all Rssembled,
hnd c\'cn heglln,
lady principal
us c\'cry one.

Then followed n fac ulty ml,leti ng
And other thi n:;:s followed too,
And now it 's my honcst opinion
That fensts will ne"er do,
Why in lhese up-lo-nale, modern times
Dns nQt iIOmo man inven ted,
A wonderfu l kind of a feltBI-ealcher trap,
By whieh feasts may he p reven ted'

-LeOIL Lewis.

A YEAR IN

'1' H"~

PHILIPPINES,

By H EloEN D RYAN,
Imagine your f eelings when the steamer drops anchor in Manila Bay, and you see the sunburned faces of Americ8.IlS as they
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(,ome out to meet the boat. Probably some one meets you, and
you are taken in a launch to the custom house, which is on the
water front. Here all offic('r O)(!IlS you r t runk, aud unless he is
ver\' different from the ordina ry c1I81pm-house officer, he tUrns
lhi;If,O'fJ upside down, from derma· tint to pictures. H e thon
makes out a list of thin!!S that have boon bought between
,\meriell and th£' Philippines, and leaves, nfiCi' charg ing flll'enOl'mOilS amount of duty. You then lenvc the custom house, hail a
victoria, caromnta or some other vehicle, which com-eya you to
the hotel. I nstead of being interested in what YOll see on your
way to the hotel, you nre disgusted wi th everything thnt doca
not look j ust 8.8 it would in America.
In the hotel you are given 8 large, ail'Y room. Alter n hmch,
which yon barely taste, as you are not used to oriental cooking,
yon nre told that I'l ince it iF! the custom to take a siesta in the afternoon, yon would better do 1;0. Instead of sleeping, you have
a cr .\', out of mere home-sickness lIud weariness.
Ent all the days will not be dark. Alter you have bought a
little house of your own, out in the suburbs, and begin to have
things you r own way, the prospect begins to brighten. ,It is sO
convenient to hAve the hOllse upst.nirs RUtl the Mtable directly beneath the kitrheu. Tt is 80 plcR.S8 nt to be able to look out of
the wi ndow and see bRnull1lS and COCORnuts growing.
After .von li\'e in t he Philippines awhile nnd lCflrn how the
Phili ppinos steal, it seems quite n.n eve ry -da~' occurrence. to find
that hy mennll of n rope, some nati\'c hIlS climbed th rou~h a
window amI taken possession of a steamer· rug And hand·sewi ng
machine. Rnd hns th('n taken his departure t he snme way he
made his entry. It would also pleaae you, while trneing a native's footRteps, to see whel'(' he had hidden your silver, to fin d
uuder A palm leaf, the little satchel of valuAbles which lind been
stolen from you 80m(' w<lek8 before, Probahly people may WOD_
dcr why the Dative did not tnke it with him; hut on further
ill\'csti,t:"ation you fi nd thnt it WJl8 tJlken from the hOllse Jlt night
when the f!lIard was on Iluty. Th(,l'efore our Philippino plnee<1
it near the fence so that he could rel\ch it in the daytill1 e, when
there 1\8 no one wntC'hillV, A~lIill :you lIlay come home from
church. Jlnd fin d that tJIC j;tOO{l Sunday dinner yOIl wel'c anticiI'ating is cold. Going into your bed room )'0\1 find that the lock
of your trunk hns bet>n broken and nil your last month's salnry
hl\8 m~'s te rio llsly d isnppe!\ red.
You IIlUSt. now turn )'our thoughts to Christml\8 which
if! lllowly drawing ncar. Of COline YOll have little gilts to

•
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give, but how to spend the day itself is the question.

You

1!8Ve had several in vitatiODS to di nner, but you are not satisfied

until you are asked to joi n a lnunch party. to go up the Pnsie
River to Lake Laguna. You will have a delightful trip up the
river, and be ill excellent company; in the pnrty are missionaries, teachers, ).."Overnmcnt employes, nnd the poor little Chris_
ban Scienti.st who is dreadfully sea sick, but who CII Il not take
l.I tonic, ami declares thftt she is really not sick at all.
Wllcn
)"ou ~ct within a n eigh th of a mile of the village, where you
are to have your dinner, little native boats or bsncoes come out
to meet you, as the water is too shallow for the launch to go
farther. When you come within fifty fee t of the shore the buncoes beeomc atr-andcd, nnd mell, women and ch ildren, are earI'ied on the shollldCl"S of nnti ves to the shore. TIere you enjoy
your Chrisbn8S dinner, although the turkey is not SO fat ns it
might be. After lu nch you visit the Sulphut· Spri ngs, and then
..:0 to sec t he nntives we!lving jusi eloth out of the fiber of the bu·
hllnll t ree.
After 9 hristm8S dny the time fail'ly flies. You go
back to every.c1ay life, seeing new things evel'y minute.
'I'he time is dl'awing nenr, YOllr heart is thumping pretty
li \"ely. fo r you arc ~i ll g home,-hnuk 1.0 your home in Am eri·
(·a. You can scarcely wait. On your way home you will stop
a few da:\'fol in J apan , pCI'lmpa in Chinn. T hen you are out for
about II twenty days' trip to Honolulu. A_fte r that you call live
upon nothing but excitement. You have enjoyed yOn I' year in
t he Philippines, bu t when the stcn mcr pulls up to t he dock in
San Francisco, and YOll step Rshore, you are glad,-yes, over,:oyed to kiss the land of your birth, and you think \ViO} pity on
the many bome-sick wanderers ) ' OU have left behind.
AUNT HANNA'S EXP.ERIE1\CE.
MM',OlE D.

P,\'rrEltSO:S.

a

,

The negroes of the small town of
were debating
whether they should have a tent meeti ng or a meeting in the
f· lm reh. Annt H annah. the wife of Uave .Tohnson got up and
said:
" r haint in fo' no tent rneetin '. De T..8wd don't 'prove of 'em
no how, ez yer can see from what I 'm gwille tel' tell you. Ever
nigger heah knows I'se fiS good a nigger cz ycr'll find in dis
town .
•• De IfU'I' tent meetin' we done had I 'member my 'speri-
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I'nee. ' VAll, (Ie preR(lher he comes ter me atter mcetin ' one
night nn' he SIl~'S: 'Rister Haunnh I 'low I 'll come no' take
slIppllh wid ~'er to.Ill0l'roW night and siny all night." I dido't
have no suppah, btlt I conldn't SIlY ,nothill' ngin his comin', so
J went home An' I says tel' Dave, 'Dave, we ain't got Ilothiu'
[1'1' suppnh to-morrow, an' de preacher he 'lowed he 's gwine tel'
take sllppnh an' spend de night hel'c. ,,-'"h at we gwine tc'r do ' "
Dave Sllid he didn 't know. I sa:vs, 'Yer triflin' ni:;:-ger, yet'
CIOn 't know nothin'. Bring dnt light, nigger. T'se got tel' IUlYe
(>r chicken. MArse John, he 'se got plenty er chickens, flU' he'll
nevah mi'\!l oue."
"Well, tel' make 8 long stor:\, short, I got dat chicken , if
Dave did f uss aU de t ime. I tol ' him it wa tut no hahm fu'Marse
J ohn tol ' me J coul d have all de leavins nn' dey wa'llt no difference in takin' er whole chicken nn' takin' one piecemeal in
two or tJlrce da~'s offen his table.
"Wall, dat kinrl er throwed 1\ different light on it,. an' Dave
he cHdn't say no more agin takin' de chicken.
" De next night after su ppah me alld Dave nnd de pl'cnchcr
went tel' church . T shou ted an ' tol' how de T~awd had bl es.~ed
me an' T was feelin' mi!:-hty happy when in de midst of de
mcetin ' de rope 'lnt held d e tcnt broke, an' kerflop it comes
(Iown an' ont ~ de lig-hts an' sech cr sereechin' an er yellin'
yer nebber heard: nn' dcn some niggers got tel' flghtin' in d e
dark.
"Soon as I saw dat tent el' fall in' on top 0' me I thou!!'ht er
<lat chicken, all ' I tho\1g-ht de Lawrl done struck me dcad fer
<lilt. J j("S' throwC(l lip my hands an' hollered, 'Jedgment Day
!tm come nn' dis poor nil!~~ l' ain't l'eauy yet.' I 1Iebber did
kno\\' 110W I ,!rot out oh dere, hut I jes' tel ~tet', I take dat 118 er
warnin '. No sah! I ain't gwi ne tel' tempt PI'ovidoncc no mo'
b." gwine h'r no tent medin'. Case de next time de J.mwd ain't
gwine tet' rIo no skccrin ' H e's just gwine tel' kill m<! sho nuff."

SOROH.l1'lES.
lit: Plll PSI .

The )Tu Phi Psi sorority init.iated their three pleclges, Misses
E astlnod, Buchanon, nndi\foore on the eighth of tJlis month.
A very delightful eh afin~ d ish party was given them a few
days later in their chap ter room. On the 31st of January thc
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sorority honored Miss Redmond '8 hirthdn:r by a delicious feast
which the gi l'lB en joyed heal'lily.

A most delightful social event was the reception and musi.
ca lc given by Misses Buchanan and Eastland to the Mu Phi
Psi sorority in their chapter lut ll ill honor of 'Mr. Walter Gibson, of Shre" cport, J.JfIuisiflDll.
The abllosphcre of the reception room was redolent wi th t he
f.'aftl'ance of rosrs nl1d hyacinths which were banked upon the

tables.
A most nl'ti8tic program wns rendered, aIle.' which delightf ul refreshments were sen'erl by the channi ng little hostesses.
A fitting- finale 1.0 the da:,"s plcnsures was n chrysanthemum
I,arty in hOllor of Mr. Walter Gibson, given by Mrs. ITerring
to the !\Ill Phi P si.
Dai n ty l'cfl'l.'f>hmenIR wel'C served fllld toasts drunk to cach

filiI' guest and all went" merry as a wedding hell,"
SlGlU

TllET,\ PilI,

The Sil!llla 'rhcta Phi sOrflrity Ito"e II dinner in honor of
TI Il,.c1 CrQRSOU, ou the 8th of Febnlal'Y, at Mrs, Mayo's,
'I'h(' d ionel' "'llS heautifu lly sel'\'e<1 and the decorAtiolls were
in ollr sorlll.'ity colors, whi te and gold,
'VI' were Ilclighted to ha\'e ,"i~~CR Torrance, ~ l u l'y Agnes
\Vilford, 11Ilri ollr Advisers Misses SUll ford and Cabell with us,
Saturday nftl'rnoon from llm'C to five, Miss l1azel Crosson
was at home to the gigs to bid tJ} \! 1Il Illl a fond farewell. She
Il'ft 011 aecoun t of her health for her home in T.. imu, Ohio,
\Yf' 1\I'e !ookint;' rorwnrrl with lIlueh pleusllr e to A vis it from
one of ou r Inst yeftr 's !!irIs, Gertrude ;\'lcLau rin, of Bolton,
)1ississippi.
Miss lsa 13. Wb itc, "'liS mlll'l'jcd 10 Mr, 11l1gh F orrest Mims
on tJle 6th of P Cbl'lIUl'y, Miss White was Vice.President of the
sorol'ity in nineteen hundred and five,
BETA SIOlU Olll C1l:0N,

Zeta Chll plel' of Deta Sigmft Omicron sorori ty wus cstabin P otter College December 5, 1906,
It h ilS eigh t active members nlld ol1e pledge:Will ill FostCI', of Lou isiu llll ; Neva MeC regol', o[ iu 'kansas ;
l >nts.\' Shobe, of KClltnckl'; EliUlooth l\r.ix, of TJOuisiUllll; ) i arie
ParkmaD, of Arkansas ; I da. Milling, of Louisiana; ~nnna P al·
Ii~h('ll
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f rey, of T.ouisiaon: Edna SimA. oC ~ I ississippi ; H elen BryaD,
(pJcd.ze ) of Indiana.
The chapter has onc sistel' in the faculty, l\liss Watsoo, of
Missouri .
Beta Sib,rtlm Omicron sorority wns estnblished in COhnllbia.
Missonri, in 1888.
DELTA PI KAPPA.

On the ni~ht of February 10U1, t\ fenst, sCI'vcd ill sorority
colors, at the Delta Pi Kap pa room, was ~ivell in honOr of tbe
Ilew member, Miss Mary Pollard Hnle, of Osccola, ArkaosAs.
We regret very much that Ollr v Cl'y effici ent P I'csident, Miss
Jani e T...ec Coover, of Dyersburg, Tennessee, did Dot rehlrn to
P otter after ChristlllllS on account of ill ho11.lth. We hope that
she will be very much benefited by her sojourn this year in
California.
Si nce returning to Potter nIter Ule holidays we elected the
followioC' officers for the yeur nineteen IUlDdrcd nnd seven:Prl'si rient-l'Ifiss Lydn Hunker, Arkansns.
Vice-I' r~ ident-j\liss Imlu Miller, Kentucky.
S(!('.retal'y-·l\1iss J ('SSic Gn!'(inCl', Texnf!.
'Prcnsllrcr-Miss T.oui!re Piekcrinlr, ~rellnessee.

NEW YEAR RECEP'I'ION.
'J'he on ly social feature of the Christmas holidays WAS the
reception gil'en by the girls on New Year's night, to the young
gentlemen of Dowling Grt.>e.n. 'l'lIe stiffness of the evening wa.s
plcBSIlntly broken hy a novel guessing contest. Each girl represented a book, whose name the young man was requested to
write on the blank card given each of them. A new novel wag
given to t he successful oontestrmt lind 11 book of Mother Goose
Rh~'m es hclped to console the one who gnessed the fewest. I ce
cream and cake, in the Potter colors, were ser ved duri ng the
evening. All were having a merl'Y time when the chimes of
II. melodious bell reminded the gentlemen that tile hour for par ting had come.
Friday evening, Ja nuary l Ith, the P ottel' College Baptist
girls, accompanied by 1\Tisscs Tipple and Zarbe.1I as chaperons
were ent('rt"aincd by Mrs. Dill at her homc on Ken hlcky Street,
where they spent n very delightful evening playing games and
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popping corn. Delicions refreshments were served later in the
evening.
PRESBYTERIAN RECEPTION.

00 the night of Janullry the eighteenth the Westminster
Society of the Prcsbyterillll church deli ghtfully entertained the
entire household of Potter Colicge. A great many young men
of the city were present, and they, with the orchestra, added
gre8 t1~' to the pleasure of the evening. During the evening ice
cream anti cake were served in the college colors. All present
reported R fine time.
The Hypatian Society hilS given mnlly pleasant and instructive programs. F or the most part these have been well
rendered. Each member seems to realize her responsibility and
ooes her duty to the best of her ability.
The following- program will be rendered on March 1st, 1907:
1. PiRtlO Solo-Norma Tucker.
II. Discussioll of the Religious Dil'l turbanee between the
P ope and the French Government -Ethel Ruffhines.
ITI. Vocal Solo-Lyda Bunker.
IV. The New 'Voman or Woman's Place in the Business
World- Effie Willis.
V. Coll ege Notes--Bcssie Wilsoll.
VI. Critie-Dertram H owser.
Y. W. C....\ . NOTES.
Since Inllt issue of this magnzine the Y. W. C. A. has enrolled severnl Ilew mcmhers.
The Cahinet F/lv(' fln entertainment ror the benefit of the
missiollar~' fund. which was quite a success. They also gave n
Colonia l Plu·ty on Georgoe Washi ngton 's birthday, the proceeds
from which were to bel p send a delegate to the Asheville Convention.

" IN

MEMORIA ~r."

Some time, of each of liS, it shall ~ snid "'rhe places that
knew her shall know her 11 0 more fo rever." It grieves us that
we may now say this of our form er school-mate, Alice Moore,
who on the evening of January seventeenth, suddenly, but
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<'I uietly liS "One who lies down to pleasant dreams," went out
f"'Orn ns int.o the mysterious beyond; we hope to a celestial
home. 'I'hou~h she has gone. we shall nC\Oer forget her blue
ryes, spHl'kling with fUll, her youthful faoo, radiant with the
joy of livi ng. and her sweet cheery ~li s posi tion which endeared
I:er to all. S he was the sunshine of her home and we eM im·
ugine the rdUldow that hUH fallen UPOIl it, by the absence of her
light. ITer two sisters, once stndentB in Our college, Ilnd Louise,
who is now with liS, 118vc our sincere sympathy.

-

PERSONALS.

We r egret to mention the return home of Miss Hazel Cros0 111' best 10\'00 gi rls. She leIt on account of illness,
from wh ich her many f riends wish her speedy recovery.
Miss I.Ji7,zic 'l'yler Moore was the guest of her sister, Miss
IJotlise :Moor e for a few dR~'S recently.
Mr. lJRlIrcnce Le,\"is visited his niece, l\[iss Lena Lewis, a
short time HItO·
.\11 of the old girls were delighted to have Miss Uichie
spend Ule Chrisbnns holidays at Potter.
Mr. Hancock made a Hying " isit to his daugh ter, Elizabeth,
last week.
Dr. Cabell spent a few days this week in Louisvill e with bis
brothpr, who we rej:l"ret to say continuC8 qui te iU.
Miss Mary Douglas, daug hter of ~rr. and Mrs. Breekinridge
eabel1, is a beloved addition to the H ouse of Cabell.
Miss Zarbell spent a week r ecently in Chattan ooga.
Miss Grctrude McLan rin, aftcr visiting at Clarksville, Ten·
nessee, is at Potter Collcg-e visiting her many f r iends.
Mr. Walter Gibson hl\s been the very deligh tful guest of
Mrs. C. A . Buchanan and daughter, Pauline.
Announcemcnt eards have been received of the marriage of
Miss I S1l n. White to Mr. Hugh F orrest MimI1l8

son, onc of

JOKES.
May Eva-uGirls, it makes me 80 mad, my face ia falling

off."
\r~ t k-·li t gi ni. ,

• • • • • •

why li Te YflU rryingf
VirginiH._l\ty sistcr is engaboo.
Marie-W ell I wouldn't cry about it.

•

,
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VirJ ima.-Wel l , 1 '.... ilI let you know I like that man myself.

• • • • •

.\1 !8. Cabell ( ;0 l'sycho'og-y) .- J] nw d id your author ilJus·
tr'l.tp tlU!. t pointf

Seoior. -He said that if a deck of cards
the j ack wouldn 't know the nce was there.

was

on the table,

• • • • • •

J nliet.-fl l\Iiss Torrance, can yon tell fortunes by Osteopa-

thy'"

• • • • • •

Mrs. E astlanrl.- " Mabcl, who built the Ark ' "
1\lft1x>I.- " J onah."
~b bel ( 8 little lllter ) .-"Edna, didn't J onah build the
Ark'"
Flclna.-"Why. no ehilJ ! J onah swallowed the whale. "

• • • • • •

T,ila.- " Louisc, hring me a match 80 J can see if this water
is hot- "

• • • • • •

E thel.- HUias Bettie. what is the sensible horizon'"
MiSfl Bettie.-HNow don 't interru pt mc; wc're not studying'
sensible thi ngs, we're stlHiyin:;r astronomy."

• • • • • •

Where was Norah Sanders on January Istf- Ask Lyda Bunker.

• • • • • •

Miss Crawford .·-" Mllbel. what is A ehmse'"
) fabel.- "Why, )[iss f.:rawford , a. clause is what's left over. "

• • • • • •

Miss 'I'ippl e ( referri ng to 11 p iece written in common timc)."BlnnelH', what time is your piece wr itten in ' "
Blnnche.- O, j ust the same old time."

• • • • • •

Miss Anderson. -" Corinne, defi ne mettle. "
Corillne. -" Well , er- mettle rtl8h. That's wbat it is, mettle
rash. "
Annie Mai (stan ding- on wall ('If fort }.- " Well , where is the
fort auyway' I don 't see it."

• • • • • •

' Yho bought enough grape j uice to float a gun -boat, and
('noll ~h chiekell salad to feed a rcgimcntf
The "23."

••
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Clara.-"Mis.!l Bettie, this mS(rnifying glass isn't like any
I ever saw before."
Miss Bettie.- "now does it differ, Clara , ..
CI81"8.-"Wel1, all we saw wern octave-bulging, you know,"

• • • • • •

New Girl.- " W"hat is that fnneral llotice banging up )n the
baIt-who's dead f"
OM Girl.-O, those are the rules Mrs. Hening has had
framed in black as an "in memoriam," hut they are alive, not
dead. she'd have you remember."

• • • • • •

Dr. I ,. (OJ:den ColIege).-"What does misanthropy mean,
John ,. ,
John.-"I don't know."
Dr. I,-" Well, look 81 the root of the word. You know
wbat philanthropy meAn!!."
,Tohn.-' ;No, J don't."
Dr. h - "Well, ph ilanthropy menns love of )'our fellow
maD. hrotherly love. Now what does mist\nthropy mean'"
.Tohn.-"Sisterl:r love, T gncss."

• • • • •

Wanted to know:
W hy Juliet practices the Flower Song"
Why Mrs. Berring g'rievcs so whcn the g-irls wear short
sleeves ,
n," Lida. -Tf Kate can lend her an individuol hair pin t
Why Patsy's admirelOS wllnt to grow tall t
Why l\nnc Mai stopped eating't
Why Pauline asks [;() mnny questions '
Wh~' the Seniors look 80 downcast ; beclluse l\liss Anderson
makes them memorize all of Shakespeare.
B~' Callie V,-Jf father and 80n ha\'e the same initiaJs'
Why going to to,vn has lost its eharm for "23" girls'
EXCH A.NGES.

We are glad to welcome to our Reading Room since our last
issue three numbers of the Millsaps Collegian, two of which
had been delayed; two more numbers of the Galloweginn; t\VO
of the Wallnce World ; another Whitworth CHonian; one Mary
Baldwin Miscellany; one Hamiltonian; one issue of the Brenan;
and' a Castle Heights Herrud,

,
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'rhe Millsaps Collegian is fI well-edited mflgazine. Each
issne contains some good, weighty fl l·tieles in Ule form of essays.
Those deserving especial mention are, "'J'he Spi rit of Graft," ill
the October number, and "Defense of Andrew J ohnson, " in
the Janusry numb ... r. Some of lhe short stories in this msgarille are also /.rood. 'rhe stm·y in lhcJallllary number entitled
"From a Collin to !:iucccss, " is Illlvcloped in an atmosphere of
m~·s te ry which makl-'S it f".xei tinq'.
'rhe last Oallowegiflll is lIl) to its !lsllul stillldaJ'd. '1'he December number in our op inion, might have been improved by
adding one ()r two ~"OO(l essays. T he stories in both the Decem"cr and J:u,uA ry issues were e.xeeptionally good : The story " The
Call of t he P lains," seems to iIIustrute the lesson brought out
by Shakespeare in Othello: that two persons of widely di ffer_
ent rHCes nrc not meant by P rovidence to intermarry. The
" Two I.ett.ers" in Ule J anua ry numbel' seems to leach this lesson, " Don ' t t rust too implicitly to policy or to sel.f-effi ciency to
car ry you t hroll~h the world. You mij!'ht get lef t."
The W hitworth Clionifln seems to Illwe improved somewhat
sinee its first issue. " he stories in t he .Tanuary number are
well written. T he only critcism we hove to make u pon them is
Ihat the plots al·e not ctccp enough.
The Mary Baldw in i\Iisee]lflllY is a neatly covered nnd wcll
fll'rang-ed IIlllgnzi nf'. 'l'he stories II I·e well-plnnncd and the
weightier mll tter is c:ood. "Nothing but a Little Oal " is a
charmi ng little story of " Tom-boy" li Ce. '1' he d ia lect story,
" How Annt TJncy not F.ven" illlitnletl the Sou thern negro dialect pcrfectly.
'rhe Wallace World is brim full of witticisllls and college
jokes, making it R welcome visitor.
We wOIl(lcl", th ou~h , why it Ile\'er publishes literary Illatter
o,f nny dt'p t h. We a lso wonder why the Val entine HUllJber was
SO partial to tlw The Cl'i.lllson lind Wh ite as to mention it three
times in its E xc han~"C Columns.
The Castle Hei/.rhts H erald hIlS flll n!tractive covel'. We CAn
upply the S.'lme criticism 11(' I·c thn t we did to Lhe Wallace
World: it lacks solid matter. We lUay be called "dull, " but we
would pre.fer to be told what wss E rr Choicc in the fi rst story
rnther than to be left to guess it.
" Do cig-Sll'ettes hm't n boy 's hroin '"
Doctor. -" No; a hoy with bra.illS doesn ' t smoke them."E xchange.

n
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Dr) Goods of every description.
L~d i es'

Ready·to-wear garments.

Ladies' $3.00 Shoes a specialty.
Full Line of Silks.
Laces and Embroideries.
Matting, Carpets and Rugs.
H osiery-Fancies and Plai n .
Ki d Gloves, fitted and g uaranteed.
Notions and Fancy W ares.
Drug Sundries at popular prices.

()

- .•..• -- -440 Main Street,

JaoYJling Green, Ky.

,

---GO TO---

FONVILLE'S
S HOE STORE
FOR

SNAP, STYLE and BEAUTY
IN

Ladies· Shoes
433 Parh Place,

BOWLING GREEN, H.Y.

If It Came From GARVIN'S, It'. All RiICht

BOO:t\ STORE
WILL V. GARVIN.
THE. ARTISTIC FRAMER.

Stationery For All People.
.... 30 Main St ..

BOWLING GRE.EN,

ny.

••

REAL ESTATE '
Buy a House in the Best
School ToW"n in the South

_

Carl D. Herdm~n,
Neale Bloch. Bowling Green, It"..
R.,ates,

$2. 00

Per Day.

Good Sample Rooms.

The Morehead House,
H. S. LACEY, Proprie to r.

'On the .fquar... • : : : BOWLING GR..EEN, KY.

FRANK MAIER
Curlee tbe largest and most varied asBOr tment or College Novflltlesln the city.

Potter Gollege Hat and Belt Pins, Spoons,•Etc•
AN E LEGANT LIN E OT

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT 6LASS,
A~D

DTHER ARTICLESSUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

lotaio-St. Side or Square.

DQWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY

f

S. A.KELLEY
- DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Co11e&,e and Thirteenth Sta,
Old and New 'hones

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

W. E. PILLSBURY
REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Neale Block

Bow ling Green, Ky.
GO TO

DEMMOND & SLOVER'S
- - FOR.-

-

H igh Gra de T rimmed Millinery. Dress Hats in the
Season 's R eigning
Modes.
HAIR GOODS, CORSETS, AND GLOVES.
444 Main Street.

••

J. 11. BARelAY,
D uaol Til"" .
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
424 MAIl'l STRRT

SO

LI Q

crum
- N.

E Tue Y.

---:--00 T O - - -

CUTHBERTSON'S
FOR NICE THINGS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
•
LADIES' FINE SHOES.
No . • 26 Maio Street,

BOWLING OREEN, KY.

•

.(

J. R. SHARP
---PROPRIETOR---

Bowling Green Transfer
TELEPHONE

Lower Main Street, :

No.

200

M.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For the finest Toilet Articles and Stationery kept
tn the city. We are al50 serving the most delightful Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream and
Wafers. Our Prescription Department Is presided
over by only registered pharmacists. We cordially Invite you to make our s tore your stopping
place for accommodations and courteous treatment at all times.

Geo. H. Holetnan
8 ',";;:<;:0 ...0" toJ. P. Blooko .. by.

ncCormack Building. State and Tenth Streets.

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
To every piece of work which ie&voa OUf estAb·
lishment. We do It right all the time. Not
onoo in a while, II. tria.lll II.II we ask 01 yo u.

THE CITY LAUNDRY

BOTH PHONES 108

JOE S. DICKEY

REAL ESTATE

InsuranceandSuretYBonds
Ocner.' Agcnt: Title Quaranty and Trust Co., Hartford Steam
and Boller Inspection • .Etna Indemnity.
Representlnl": Pb€Enlx of Hartford , Qu.en of America, Oerman Alliance, Hamburg-Bremen. Orient. Northwestern
Mutual Life.
Home Phon. 'Jo.

9« State St.

BOVVLING GREEN,

Cum. Phone :115.

- -

-

-

KY.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TOYOU
- -THAT-

-

Moss's Confectionery
Wa. the Place to Buy
thllU.IILlTY /(ind of

Fruits, Cakes, Confections•
•

HOME MADE CANDY

Our Ice Cream is the Best.

•

,

-

CALL-

Patterson 6- Patterson
-FOR-

LIVERY AND HACK,
PHONE 29

'ro represent goods exactly ilS to their quality; to sell to
those who know and to those who don't know, values at a.
uniform, fair price; to fulfill all guarantees and cheerfully
corre..:t all mi s takes; to deser ve your confidence by always
giving you a "A Square Deal. "

e COllin

e veIlI"Y

0. 9

914 State St., BOWLING GREEN, KY •

./flex 9)lwa!!' s
SlJrr Goods
S8 the

Store

PIlle" to [/JU9

J{andkercltle/S, J{ose, gloves, -¥"ckwear,

.../Ina I:adie/f/

:hxin's .

..Ata,,, 4- S l a l e. ...Ale x .£Z)ulJall.

!1JQwllng B ,.• • II,

r w.

..

,

CAMPBELL

JEWELER
BEADQUARTEBSFOB

,

College and Class Souvenir Pins
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE '.r0 ORDER

FINE REP./lI1?ING IS OUR SPECIAL TY

SamptetT SistetTs
Fashionable
Modlstes~
Latest Styles in Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner
Gowns, Imp orted Dress Goods, JVovelties, anlL
T rimmings. Trousseaus a Specialty.

MAIL OROE.RS CrVaN PROMPT ATTElNTION
M e Cormack BIlUdlng. Bowling Gr.en,l(y

,

--'--------------------Potter College
FO R

Th e H igher Ed u c a tion
OF

Offe r $ Unu s u a lly Fin e
.Rdva n tagfJ:f in

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART.
ELOCUTION. and ANCIENT
a nd MODERN LANGUAGES.

-Pupils Enrolled from 3 2 States
of the Union.

TWENTY
TEACHERS andOT FICERS
CAT.JILOGUES SENT F RE E .

Rev. B. F. CABELL. President

F

••

,

.

No matter how costly or how low·
price the a rticle you seek, the vari·
ety you enjoy at LEBECK'S is in ad·
vanceof thatlof any other store. And
VARIETY ente rs as la r gely into
the pleasure of shopping as either
quality or price. Whether by mail
or in person, your shopping will be
most agreeably done a t

Lebeck Bros.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

--./Ill strail Orden £bJ1clt.lg Filled.
.)1l1ln/ormallon
tpromptiJ, Supplied.

,

The Bowling Green National Bank
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
on' IOER5--J. F. Cox, President; A. n. White, Vice-Preside llti J . M.
Rltmsey, CA"liil'r '
nlHEOTOR$-W, H. J Olll'I, JIll. A. Wilil'rtlOll, John M. Galloway. C. S.
Vanmett'r, .-'. B. White and J . F. Cox.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
AND SUIT CASES
OF THE NEWES'I ', CHEAPEST, .AND BEST.
COME LOOK AT 'I'HEM . .

E. N ARM

<ij"

00.

Oh, Dear Girls, did you ever hear,
I buy my Flowers of R L. BRASH EAR.
H e is the Florist who wears the bouquet,
And his Fl owers are all O. K.

His Roses, Carnations alii Violets
Are of tine Very B si.
Ttlcpl.one Orden Promptly Attended.

OLD PHONE NO. 8:1,

---

...

,

1£~gur Q1uyrr & Q10.
J~ntngraJl~rr.a.

r

ill!)t 1Ifittl'lIt morll ®ur B>prciul!y.
J itlurro UlW Jirhtrt 3J1ramtD.
J(D~nk nlt~ J(D~.rk ~""pltr•.

THE MANSARD HOTEL,
Now Open with all modern conveniences.
Steam
Heat, Eledric lights. Hot and Cold Water, and
Telephones In all Rooms. Rooms with Private Bath.
NEWLV FURNISHED THROUGHOUT.

MANSARD HOTEL CO., Props.
SOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

R"", $2.50

'0 $3.50 p" 0.,..

,

